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on ZoologicalNomenclaturein definitely naming a type speciesfor his
genus.--W. S.
Wetmore

on Cyphornis

magnus.--Dr.

Wetmore has recently•

madea carefulexaminationof the type specimenof the fossilbird described
by Cope as Cyphornismagnusfrom the tertiary of Vancouver island,
and now in the collection of the National Museum of Canada.

It is the

proximal portion of a left metatarsus, representing probably less than
one-fourth of the entire bone.
Cope's idea that Cyphornisis most closely related to the Pelicans is
upheld but from the fact that it also showsaffinitiesto the Sulidae,and
more distantly to the Phalacrocoracidaeand Anhingidae, Dr. Wetmore
proposesto erect a new family Cyphornithidaefor it, and in the same
family wouldincludePalaeochenoides
Shufeldt,which he hasalreadyshown
belongs to the Pelecaniformesand has nothing to do with the Geese.
Dr. Wetmore's paper is renderedmore valuable by an excellentfigure of
Cope's type.--W. S.
Bowen on the Classification of the Pteroclididae.--In
this study
Mr. Bowen comes to the conclusionthat neither the elongation of the
central pair of rectricesnor the number of rectricesis of sufficientimport-

ancefor usein generic
separation
in the SandGrouse,
andt4erefore
he
declinesto recognizethe genusEremialeclor,based chiefly on the former
character,and relegatesit to the synonymy of Plerocles.
He doeshoweverdivide Pteroclesinto two generaupon other characters,
proposingDilophus (p. 11) for P. lichtensteiniiand its allies. In a footnote however he cancelsthis genusin favor of Nyctiperdix Roberts, 1922,
which has priority. Inasmuchas one speciesin each genusfails to agree
with the others in several characters it would seem that the proposed
groups might better be regarded as subgenera.
Mr. Bowen at all events has brought together a valuable massof information regardingthe structural charactersand habits of the Sand Grouse,
which will prove of much value to all who have occasionto study them.-W.S.

Stone on a Collection

of Birds from

Para,

Brazil.3--Between

Feb. 23 and May 26,1926,Messrs.RodolpheM. de Schauensee
and James
Bond of Philadelphiacollectedbirds and mammalsin the lower Amazon
region, Brazil, near Par•, and along several rivers in the vicinity. A
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